
ANNOUNCEMENTS
KSA Fishing Shirt 2022

If you missed out on the first order of KSA Fishing
shirt, you now have another opportunity.

Due to popular demand KSA is organising an
additional order, which will run from the 17th to
the 26th of October.
Order forms click HERE or access via the KSA
Community Team.

All money raised will be going towards the 2023
Interstate excursion. 

Expression of Interest Swim Week
Accommodation

We are super excited to be able to offer
accommodation at Katherine CDU Rural campus.
Please see the information page that is attached
to the newsletter. 

THE DISH
Katherine School of the Air

N E W S L E T T E R

EVENTS

28th October

Preschool - Yr 9
Monday 12th - 16th
Friday December 
Contact Reception
for details on CDU
accommodation

16th December 

15th December 

26th December - 6th
January 

World Teachers Day

Swim Week- Week 10
Term 4

Swimming Carnival
Week 10 Term 4

End of Yer Concert
Week 10 Term 4

School Closure

2022 Term 4 Week 2

https://ntschoolsau.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/2022KSACommunity_KatherineSchoolOfTheAir/Ed8HuRqscaVGrEYpn-fjQ_MBNkt9bNx3HH7t7IXY9tmqLQ?e=ZLKHf8


NTSDE INFORMATION SESSION
NTSDE will be holding an online information session
for any parent/carers who are thinking of enrolling
their child into Year 10 for 2023.

The session will be held on Wednesday 19th October
3.30-4.00pm.

https://au01web.zoom.us/j/6495237498#success

For more information about NTSDE you can visit their
website:
To find out more go to: https://www.ntsde.nt.edu.au/
Brief insight:
https://vimeo.com/734562362/ab497a25fc

EXPLORING OPTIONS 2023
As part of Transition 2023 Planning, Miss Sara and
some of her students attended Palmerston Youth
Skills Centre during Darwin Mini-School. Students
were shown around the impressive Vocational
Education Training (VET) facility and chatted with
the Director and one of the mentors.
Courses on offer in 2023 include Certificates in
Construction, Hospitality, Automotive and Animal
Care.

The students were a credit to our school.
Expressions of Interest will be submitted this term
for 2023. Please contact Sara Miller for further
information.

STAFF SPOTLIGHT - SHANIA
POTTER

What was your favourite TV show growing up?
Bones
Who is your favourite Superhero? Harley Quinn
Where are you from? Katherine, NT
Do you have a hidden talent? Can do a Roundoff.
What is the best thing about working at KSA?
Definitely working with my students, we always
have fun in our lessons.
Favourite food? Cob Loaf

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fau01web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F6495237498%23success&data=05%7C01%7Clisa.gaston%40education.nt.gov.au%7C31e84c091adb4275043608daafc27048%7C6adff6fb1ad14b95bb8fac8c0e8f1a77%7C0%7C0%7C638015546888415207%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ymtVUaFMSmWUHoHQq2JBgtFmgl1iKY1HOqDoyQntrXM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ntsde.nt.edu.au%2F&data=05%7C01%7Clisa.gaston%40education.nt.gov.au%7C31e84c091adb4275043608daafc27048%7C6adff6fb1ad14b95bb8fac8c0e8f1a77%7C0%7C0%7C638015546888415207%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EUetLIWTtG9ZFonIMgNSNtD2n9abL6oaFcEJltiVIck%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2F734562362%2Fab497a25fc&data=05%7C01%7Clisa.gaston%40education.nt.gov.au%7C31e84c091adb4275043608daafc27048%7C6adff6fb1ad14b95bb8fac8c0e8f1a77%7C0%7C0%7C638015546888415207%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c5HSvPsM3unbrtq4tzV40pndFrCrcvlWr6OnES%2FJ2Hw%3D&reserved=0


THE KSA WAY
Great news!! The KSA Way online shop will
be opening on Wednesdays, as well as
Fridays from 10.00am – 10.30am.



FEATURE - MISS SALLI'S YR 6 

A search-and-rescue dog is a dog

trained to find missing people

after a natural or man-made

disaster. The dogs detect human

scent and find people under water,

under snow, and under collapsed

buildings. A search and rescue dog

needs to be able to keep

searching even when they have

been doing it for hours. 

In Week 1 the Year 6 students investigated

the National celebration of Dogtober for

assembly. It is a month when, in Australia we

remember all of those dogs who help and

support us.

Watchdogs and guard dogs are dogs that

are vigilant and sound the alarm for

anything they think is unusual. Watch dogs

and guard dogs are different. Watch dogs

are alert and bark to alert their owner or the

intruder that they are being watched.

However guard dogs have the ability to

attack and or restrain people and other

animals. 

Sniffer dogs are sometimes called detection

dogs. They use their senses to detect

substances such as explosives, illegal drugs,

plant and animal matter. Quarantine officers use

sniffer dogs in airports, ports and post offices to

detect fruit and vegetables and animals being

imported or exported from Australia illegally.

There are sniffer dogs used to detect explosives

and bombs. They sniff suitcases, cars, people and

packages and alert their handlers if there are any

explosive ingredients or chemicals present. There

are also sniffer dogs used to detect illegal drugs.

These dogs also let their handlers know that they

have detected an illegal substance, then the

police officers conduct a search of the people of

cases. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Missing_people
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Natural_disaster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Man-made_disaster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Scent


There are many Medical Assistance dogs.

There are dogs that are trained to

recognize when a person who suffers

from seizures or fits is about to have a

seizure and lets them know that it is time

to lie down and be safe. The dog will stay

with their handler the whole time they are

having a seizure. Some assistance dogs

support people with autism or people with

anxiety. These dogs provide physical

weight comfort, distraction and general

love. Some assistance dogs work with

people with PTSD Post Traumatic Stress

Disorder and are vital to support them

when situations trigger their PTSD. All

Assistance dogs and their handlers are

registered, certified and matched. People

should not try and pet an assistance dog

while they are working.

Guide dogs are assistance dogs that have been

trained to lead blind or visually impaired people

around obstacles such as a kerb, steps or a pot

hole. They guide blind people through crowds.

Guide dogs are taught ‘intelligent disobedience’

– which is blocking their handler from

proceeding when a situation is unsafe. Dogs are

also trained to assist deaf people. They are

trained to alert their handler to a sound such as

the whistle of a kettle, the beep of the washing

machine, the doorbell or a knock at the door.

Then there are Assistance dogs. These dogs

assist all sorts of people with a range of

conditions. They are trained to pick up dropped

items, to pull a wheelchair across a room, to

fetch items for their handler.

Another specialised group of dogs who assist

humans are working dogs. These are dogs who

help people with their stock and other animals.

These dogs keep the cattle or sheep together

as a mob and moving them from paddock to

paddock or into the yards. There are also dogs

such as Meremmas who job is to protect stock.

They will live out with the flock or herd and

protect them from wild dogs and other threats.

This type of dog is also frequently used to look

after flocks of chickens, geese or ducks. They

have even been known to protect flocks of

penguins. 



Expression of Interest Accommodation at
Charles Darwin University Rural Campus 

Dormatory style accommodation with 2 bathrooms per building

Shared lounge and basic kitchenette facility in the centre of the buildings 

Option to take own cooking items eg. electric frying pan, slow cooker

Swimming pool

Facilities

Single rooms (able to lay a swag on the floor) $60.00 per night (sleeps 2)

Ensuite Room - 3 only $85.00 per night (Sleeps 3)

Rooms include linen, blanket and towel

Rooms

How many people

How many rooms

Name for booking

Contact mobile

Contact email

This option depends on interest received from our school community. If you

are interested in booking a room at CDU Rural Campus please email

kath.soa@education.nt.gov.au with the following by COB Wednesday 19th

October 

If we receive enough interest to confirm this booking we will begin taking

payments for accommodation in Term 4 Week 5.

Location of Katherine Rural Campus
 

Located 16km north of Katherine on the Stuart Highway. 


